The one disinfectant cleaner for all hard non-porous surfaces in your bathroom!

Bathroom Plus™
Non-Acid Disinfectant Bathroom Cleaner

Ready-to-use, one step disinfectant and cleaner for all bathroom fixtures, toilets, urinals and floors. Bactericidal, virucidal, fungicidal and mildewstatic. Signature Astra™ (herbal) fragrance for long lasting deodorization. Recommended for daily use.

Features:
- Disinfectant - Virucide - Mildewstat - Fungicide
- Cleans, disinfects and deodorizes all hard non-porous surfaces in one easy step. Allow to air dry on all non-food contact surfaces.
- Virucidal; kills HIV-1* (associated with AIDS), HBV, HCV. Human Coronavirus, Influenza virus.
- Hospital Quality Disinfectant. Effective in the presence of blood/body fluids.
- Easy application. Apply with cloth, spraying, or mechanical spray device. Rinse or allow to air dry.
- Includes instructions for use in toilets, urinals and waterless toilets.
- Non-acid formula is safer for use around metal fixtures, plumbing and safer for employees also.
- Does not contain ammonia, bleach or harmful acids.
- Controls the growth of mold and mildew and their odors.

Sparkling Clean, Smelling Fresh
Ready-to-Use Non-Acid Bathroom Cleaners

#1720
Bathroom Plus™
Non-Acid Disinfectant Bathroom Cleaner
Ready-to-use, one step disinfectant and cleaner for all bathroom fixtures, toilets, urinals, partitions and floors. Bactericidal, virucidal, fungicidal and mildewstatic. Signature Astra™ (herbal) fragrance for long lasting deodorization. Recommended for daily use.

#1710
Sani-Turge™
Non-Acid Bowl & Bathroom Disinfectant Cleaner
Ready-to-use non-acid bowl and bathroom cleaner that cleans, disinfects and deodorizes in one easy step. Designed for use on chrome, stainless steel, plastic, fixtures, toilets, urinals, sinks, ceramic tile, porcelain, floors, walls, shower rooms and locker rooms. Signature Puri™ Floral fragrance.

#1715
Germi-Kleen™
Non-Acid Bowl & Bathroom Disinfectant Cleaner
Ready-to-use non-acid bowl and bathroom cleaner that cleans, disinfects and deodorizes in one easy step. Use on toilet bowls, urinals, rims, sinks, sink basins, faucets, tubs, glazed tiles, glazed ceramic, glazed porcelain, chrome, stainless steel, and all non-porous surfaces. Signature Giane™ Fresh fragrance.

#1705
Total™
Non-Acid Bowl & Bathroom Cleaner
Ready-to-Use, acid-free, bowl and bathroom cleaner that effectively cleans tough bowl stains. Removes lime scale, rust and mineral deposits. Pleasant spearmint fragrance leaves the area smelling fresh.

Distributed by:

World Class Cleaning & Hygiene Solutions®
401 N. 10th Street • Philadelphia, PA 19123
(800) NAT-CHEM • (215) 922-1200 • Fax (215) 922-5517 • www.nclonline.com